Orientation Central is open 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Sunday, Aug 22 - Sunday, Aug 29 in the Admissions & Alumni Welcome Center (1st Floor of the University Student Center, 800 21st St., NW).

**AUG. 24  TUESDAY**

**THE COLLEGE TRANSITION: HOW TO THRIVE AT GW**

1 PM | LISNER AUDITORIUM, 730 21ST ST, NW

This session is designed to provide an overview of the experience your student will have at GW. Faculty, staff, and students will discuss ways to support your student as they navigate this transition to our community. **Advanced registration required.**

Register here: [https://www.eventbrite.com/e/the-transition-to-college-how-to-thrive-at-gw-tickets-164543563227](https://www.eventbrite.com/e/the-transition-to-college-how-to-thrive-at-gw-tickets-164543563227)

**THE COLLEGE TRANSITION: HOW TO THRIVE AT GW**

3 PM | LISNER AUDITORIUM, 730 21ST ST, NW

This session is designed to provide an overview of the experience your student will have at GW. Faculty, staff, and students will discuss ways to support your student as they navigate this transition to our community. **Advanced registration required.**

Register here: [https://www.eventbrite.com/e/the-transition-to-college-how-to-thrive-at-gw-tickets-164543643467](https://www.eventbrite.com/e/the-transition-to-college-how-to-thrive-at-gw-tickets-164543643467)

**CARE PACKAGE STATION**

4 PM | UNIVERSITY STUDENT CENTER, 1ST FLOOR

One box full of goodies equals one happy student. How do you make that happen? Stop by our Care Package “stuffing” Center. A 10x10x10 (inch not feet) box will be waiting for you. You bring non-perishable food items, supplies, and clearly printed (or written) label with your student’s residence hall building & room number. A couple weeks into the semester, we’ll deliver it as a surprise to your student to let them know you are thinking of them.